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SIG Chair Summaries – AGM 2023 
 
Special Interest Groups (SIGs) Summary 
The aim of the SIGs committee is to ensure the UK-SBA is representing consumers of behaviour 
analytic services and representing the scope of behaviour analytic practice across the UK.  The 
committee also encourages SIGs to develop and share useful resources and information with the 
public and membership.  
  
We regularly advertise our SIGs on Facebook and we also have a dedicated SIG page on our website.  
We currently have 10 established groups and 8 have a completed webpage on our website. The ABA 
and Autism have submitted content and are waiting to go live 
  
In 2022, there were 10 SIGs:  
 

• Behaviour Analysis in schools – 
established 2022 

• Health & Fitness – established 2022 

• ABA and Autism – established 2022 

• Acceptance and Commitment Therapy 
– established 2018 

• Acquired Brain Injury – established 
January 2016 

• ABA Tutors – established 2015 

• Behavioural Gerontology: Ageing and 
Dementia – established 2018  

• Organisational Behaviour 
Management – established 2015 

• Positive Behaviour Support (PBS) – 
established 2015 

• Independent Practitioners – 
established June 2020 

 

 
Aims for the year ahead:  
 
This year the SIGs Committee will continue its existing objectives: 
 

1. Continue to highlight and approach new groups who work using Behaviour Analytic practice, 
and encourage them to consider developing a SIG.  

2. Continue to encourage those with an interest or research area in new applications of 
Behaviour Analysis to consider developing a SIG.  

3. Help SIGs develop Forums established via Facebook.  
4. Ask SIGs to update research lists specific to their area.  
5. Ask SIGs to suggest potential stakeholders from their field, to ensure information is effectively 

disseminated.  
6. Ask SIGs to survey the public in their field to gauge knowledge, satisfaction and suggestions 

for improving the input of the UK-SBA for the end user.  
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In addition, going forward the SIG Committee will focus on ways to promote and support some of the 
smaller SIGs. Some of the SIGs that represent specialised subfields find it difficult to recruit members 
because of the small number of practitioners working in the area.  
Overall summary: 
Adele Yellow has the role of SIG Chair. 4 of the SIGs have returned annual reports – Organisational 
Behaviour Management SIG, ABA in Schools SIG, Positive Behaviour Support SIG and Independent 
Practitioners SIG.  
 
The Behavioural Gerontology SIG and Acquired Brain Injury SIG were to merge in 2022 but contact 
with the SIG lead has not been possible to action this  
 
The ABA in Mainstream Schools SIG and ABA in Education SIG have merged to become Behaviour 
Analysis in Schools SIG 
 
Summary of the activities and goals for the SIGs that returned their annual reports follow: 
 
 

Behaviour Analysis in Schools (New SIG) 
 
Chairs: 
Emma Hawkins 
Victoria Markham 
 

Activity: The SIG has been developing a network of behaviour analysts interested in the application 

and dissemination of behaviour analysis in mainstream educational settings. The SIG met once in 

2020. 

 

Membership: There are approximately 50 current members of the SIG. More time is needed to 

verify membership status.  

 

Activity: The behaviour Analysis in school SIG merged in October 2022 and have since held one 

meeting this year in October attended by 22 individuals  

 

Goals for 2023: 
 

Goals UK-SBA Objective 

1. Promoting the recognition of behaviour analysis as 
a scientific approach in all school settings 

 

Promoting the recognition of 
behaviour analysis as a science 
and in its various applications 

2. Contributing to the development of standards in 
education, training and experience in the principles, 
practice and skills of behaviour analysts 

 

Formulating standards of 
professional conduct and 
competence for those engaged 
in behaviour analysis services in 
the UK 

3. Communicating and sharing information about 
behaviour analysis to other educational providers 

 

Developing, improving, and 
disseminating best practices in 
the recruitment, training, and 
professional development of 
behaviour analysts 
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4. Promoting and generating new research Advocating for and facilitating 
research 

 

 
Mission Statement 
 The Behaviour Analysis In Schools SIG aims to be a group that promotes the development of high 
standards of practise in the application of behaviour analytic principles in schools in the UK.  Our 
mission includes: 

• Promoting a network for professionals and practitioners in both behaviour analysis and 
school settings  

• Promoting knowledge and understanding of behaviour analytic approaches within all school 
contexts (i.e., both mainstream settings and those supporting learners with additional 
needs) 

• Supporting existing and emerging schools and units to include behaviour analytic practices 
(e.g., Functional Behaviour Assessments, School Wide Positive Behaviour Support, 
Precision Teaching, and classroom management strategies) 

• Promoting and generating new research within school settings  
• Contributing to the development of standards for behaviour analytic service delivery and 

accreditation within schools 

 

Organisational Behaviour Management SIG 
 
Chair: 
Leah Fennema 
 

Activity: The Organisational Behaviour Management (OBM) SIG has met on two occasions in 2022 

and will meet again in December. Each meeting consisted of brief introductions, a presentation by 

an OBM practitioner, and following discussion. In keeping with the SIG’s goal to increase the number 

of free CEU opportunities, one CEU was available for each meeting.  

 

 

Membership: There are 22 current members of the SIG. 

 

Summary: The first meeting featured a presentation by Paddy Behan titled, “From small acorns, 

mighty oaks grow: an example of system wide PBS”, which was based on his experience working 

with an organisation to improve the quality of their service using a two-phase approach, rooted in 

OBM principles. Phase 1 included assessment, PBS training, practitioner coaching, and applying a 

practice management and leadership framework, while phase 2 included implementing a strategic 

operational policy, practice workshops, coaching, and practice management. The various 

interventions resulted in increased weekly-offsite activity, and reductions in incidents and physical 

restraints.  

 

The second meeting featured a presentation by Jo Coulson, who independently designed some 

brilliant systems to support the operation of her PBS organisation. Jo created bespoke systems for 

therapists in her organisation to efficiently manage the administrative elements of the daily 
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operation. She also created performance management systems to ensure there was protected time 

for supervisory and management check-ins, consults, and team meetings.  

 

December’s meeting will also feature an OBM practitioner sharing their work. 
 
 
Goals for 2023: 
 

1. To offer at least 3 OBM-themed CEU events.   Promoting the recognition of behaviour analysis 

as a science and in its various applications 

2. To showcase the work of UK-based 

practitioners working in OBM   

Promoting and facilitating the dissemination 

and exchange of information on matters of 

professional competence by the holding of 

conferences, meetings or seminars 

3. To support OBM research  advocating for and facilitating research 

 
 

Positive Behaviour Support SIG 
 
Chair(s): 
Chloe-Ann Elmer-May 
Hannah Newcombe 
 

Activity: The PBS special interest group has met three times so far in 2022. The first two meetings of 

the year were held by the previous chair, Jo Coulson. The third meeting was chaired by Hannah and 

Chloe following the chair being handed to them by Jo.  

 

Membership: There are 70 current members of the SIG. 

 
Summary: Each meeting included updating the SIG members of news in PBS, discussing current 
projects members of the SIG are involved in and discussing subjects of interest. The previous two 
meetings held in 2022 were held by Jo Coulson and therefore the remainder of this report will focus 
on the PBS SIG following the handover from Jo to Hannah and Chloe.  
 
The third meeting held in September 2022 had the aim of developing an action plan for the SIG 
moving forward following Hannah and Chloe taking over as joint SIG chairs. This meeting opened 
with introductions and with a big thanks to Jo Coulson for all her hard work for the PBS SIG over the 
past few years. Hannah and Chloe followed the same structure as Jo and began with the news in PBS 
section. During this section, items such as the newly published UK-SBA statement on punishment 
and their successful application to HMRC in relation to tax relief were discussed. Additional areas of 
discussion included the PBS UK online conference taking place in February 2023, PBS4’s PBS 
Awareness Day, the State of the Nation report, the BSP CAT tool and lastly discussions about 
resistance to PBS implementation. This was identified as a topic of interest and relevance to the 
group and therefore this area will be the focus of the November 2022 meeting.  
 
During the third meeting, various topics relating to the future of the SIG were presented to the 
group. The group were then asked to discuss these in breakout rooms and then feedback their 
thoughts to the group. These discussions included meeting formats, website, social media and 
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emails. The group then went onto discuss how the group can make an impact. As part of this topic, it 
was acknowledged that the momentum of the SIG’s working groups was lost during the pandemic 
and suggestions were made on the best way to relaunch these. The importance of having a clearer 
vision within the PBS SIG in relation to our objectives was also identified and that this can be used to 
help the PBS SIG to determine their goals (e.g., submitting one article to the IJPBS within the next 
12-months).  
 
The PBS SIG are unique in the sense that all attendees are all active, behaviour analytic practitioners. 
One of the aims identified was to raise the groups profile, with suggestions made to hold a PBS SIG 
presentation at the PBS festival / PBS UK conference. A further suggestion was the potential of 
having a PBS SIG badge within email signatures.  
 
To summarise the groups discussion, moving forward working groups should be more focused and 
led by an understanding of the overall PBS work being carried out in the UK, where the gaps are, and 
where the groups interests and expertise lie. The group needs to work with other groups and 
organisations to raise the PBS SIG’s profile using some of the approaches discussed during the 
meeting.  
 
Following the meeting, Hannah and Chloe developed an E-Survey to collect information from 
members around their areas of interest / expertise and connections with other projects. This should 
provide a very useful resource to plan the PBS SIG’s work going forward. 21 responses have so far 
been received from members, with a cut off date of the end of November given. The survey can be 
accessed by the following link: https://forms.office.com/r/bDPkB4WRyD. 
 
 
Goals for 2022 are: 

1. Conduct research on the effectiveness of PBS   
2. Disseminate information on what PBS should look like 
3. Link with other PBS groups 

 
 
Mission Statement 
The Positive Behaviour Support Special Interest Group (PBS SIG) brings together practitioners, 
educators, researchers and students interested in Positive Behaviour Support (PBS) and aims to 
improve the quality of PBS as it is practiced in the UK and to support those involved in its delivery 
and dissemination. 

 
 

Independent Practitioners SIG 
 
Chair: 
Jo Westley 
 
Activity: We have had limited activity within the group.  As chair, I asked members if anyone would 
be willing to take on the role last year but had no response. I held a number of Zoom sessions to 
which only 1-2 members attended.  I would suggest I put out a request for a new Chair and if there is 
no response, the SIG should be closed. 

 

Membership: There are 58 current members of the SIG. 
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Summary: The Independent Practitioner SIG has been developing a network of behaviour analysts 
who work independently in the UK. Developing this network will facilitate information sharing 
regarding best practices and provide much needed peer support. We have grown from 48 members 
last year to 58 members this year. The Facebook group is a forum for members to ask questions, 
post job adverts and provide support.  
 
Goals for 2023: 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Mission Statement 
 

• To develop a network of behaviour analysts working independently in the UK 

• Provide support and information 

• Promote the development of high standards of practice in the application of behaviour-
analytic principles in independent settings 

 
 

Goals UK-SBA Objective 

1.Ideally, to keep the SIG going   

2. Increase member engagement  

3. Provide peer support.  


